
Executive Committee Meeting
April 16, 2024

Cale
Meal at 6:30PM Meeting at 7 PM 

Please let us know if you plan to attend
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Being The Church!
 

One thing that sets the Southern Baptist Convention apart is its unique and strong system of 
churches cooperating with one another. This allows us to accomplish what could not be 

accomplished by any single church on its own.
 

Of Course, we refer to this as The Cooperative Program. Resources are accumulated from 
thousands of churches in order to fund Missions and Evangelism around the world. It assists 
the training and education of those called to the gospel ministry through our six seminaries 

across the country. It stands for Christian Ethics and gives it a voice. It helps train and 
facilitate ordinary people to learning more about the Word of God through Sunday School 

material and bible studies and Christian Camps.
 

Though certainly not perfect, the SBC is the best way I know for the church of Jesus Christ 
to learn, go, grow and show the world the mystery of surrender to Jesus Christ. At least, 

that’s what I think it should be.
 

When I first came on board as the Associational Mission Strategist, I quickly tried to find a 
way to get churches to pull together in their own communities to make a difference there. I 

divided the association into five sections, not to divide us as an association but to strengthen 
our presence and affect where we live.

 
Together we can make a difference in our communities and around the world. One way to do 

that is to be involved in the upcoming ServeNC effort. Churches all across North Carolina 
are being asked to serve their communities in a tangible way sometime during the week of 

August 3rd-10th. Each church will decide what kind of project they could do in their own 
communities. 

 
I sent a letter to every pastor/church recently to explain this effort fully. I shared that there is 
some ministry money available. If a church would like to do something but could use a little 

financial assistance in order to do so, we have some resources for that.
 

Imagine 60 churches in our ten counties, actively serving their communities in some way on 
the same day in the name of Jesus Christ!

 
Please encourage your pastor to register your church today by going to https://ncbaptist/

servenc/  and registering right away.
 

There are many ways that you can serve your neighborhoods that would impact the hearts 
and lives of many when they see you serving in love to God’s Glory!

 
God bless each of you!

 
James   
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Leadership Council Members
AMS Leadership Group Section 1 Leader (Dare & 

James Harrington, Fellowship Greg Carr, Corinth Currituck): Greg Clark, Manteo

338-3317 918-557-1422 340-5729

Moderator Section 2 Leader (Pasquotank 

Ethan Drum, Coinjock                           Camden): 

828-514-6979

Vice-Moderator Cale Advisory Section 3 Leader (Perquimans 

             Becky McLawhorn, Eure & Chowan): 

209-4912

Administrative Group Baptist on Mission Section 4 Leader (Gates): 

Jason Wise, Berea Cody Brinkley, Reynoldson

339-4044 273-0111

Church Planting & Revitalization Pastor/Church Relations Section 5 Leader (Tyrell, Hyde

Wayne Proctor, Eure & Washington): Charlie Rice,
312-9910 Soundside 394-6404

WMU

Nancy Scaff, Woodville

339-4328

General Fund Budgeted Amount: $140,000

CBA Amount Given in February: $15,240.18

General Fund Given to-Date $21,020.94(15.01% given toward budget requirement of 16.66%)

Camp Cale Budgeted Amount: $67,000

Camp Cale Given in February: $7,972.68

Camp Cale Given To-Date $12,447.26(18.58% given towards budget requirement of 16.66%)

(These figures are through the end of February)
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My husband and I welcomed our 2nd child the end of July and I will be working more from 
home for a little while. Please call or email the CBA office or my cell to make an appointment if 

you need to come by the CBA office. 

Contact Information: 

CBA Office (252)426-9621

My Cell (601)604-4382

Email office@chowanbaptist.org

-Annie Weir, CBA Administrative Assistant

Blackwell Memorial Baptist Church is seeking to employ a Bi-Vocational Pastor. We are located 
on N. Road St., Elizabeth City, NC. The Part-time position falls within Blackwell’s budget 
and  hopefully and graciously can be expanded to grow  back to its past glory days to include 
Youth Ministries and other programs to round out offering a holistic environment for all ages to 
worship and grow in Jesus Christ.

Please contact John Marshall at jcmarshall1024@gmail.com 

 

Rehoboth Baptist Church in Maple, NC is seeking a part time pianist. This is a paid position. 
Please contact Pastor Andrew Williams for more information at 910-651-7671

National Day of Prayer 
May 2, 2024
Corinth Baptist Church at 12 PM
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Staff Contact Information

James Harrington, AMS pastorjimmy@hotmail.com

Annie Weir, Administrative Assistant office@chowanbaptist.org

Chowan Baptist Association Office 252-426-9621/252-426-1127

Matt Thomas, Executive Director matt@campcale.com

Erin Thomas, Operations Director info@campcale.com

Kayli Goodwin, Program Coordinator kayli@campcale.com

  

Camp Cale 252-264-2513

Chowan Baptist Association 

108 Berry Street 

Hertford, NC 27944 

Return Service Requested 

Non Profit Organization 

Postage Paid 

Permit 106 

Hertford, NC 27944
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                                     Matching P & C – Ortiz

A few years ago I began to give more thought to the subject of how churches seek new 
pastors.  Based upon what I have observed over the past 40 years, too often churches do this 
process poorly.  It doesn’t take long to see that the pastor and church are poorly matched, 
which obviously leads to all kinds of problems and heartache.  In essence, the relationship of 
pastor to church is much like a marriage relationship.  To make the relationship last, there must 
be honesty, integrity, and communication – good communication.

Therefore, I have written a guideline document for churches, to help them with the pastor 
selection process.  It consists of nine issues, filled with appropriate questions – nine issues for 
the pastor and nine issues for the church.  I am convinced when this process is followed, the 
likelihood of securing the “right” pastor will increase exponentially.  Furthermore, I am available 
to help you.  Just call me @ 252-312-9910.  I will provide this service FREE.  It will take a 
couple of hours.  This process is simply called Matching Pastor and Church.  I cannot and 
will not tell you who to hire, that must be the church’s decision.  But I can certainly give you 
good, solid counsel.

A few weeks ago I had a good conversation with Paul Ortiz, pastor of Island Church in Atlantic 
Beach.  We discussed the SEND process, which helps church planters in NC and around the 
USA.  Here is what I learned.  Southern Baptists have a national church planting process 
simply called the SEND network.  The national network works with state networks, and in our 
state it is called SEND NC.  Paul Ortiz is primary trainer and mentor for our eastern NC church 
planters.  He has worked with and helped both Andrew Browder, River City Church, and K.J. 
Ellington, One Church.  Andrew is working in Elizabeth City and the campus of ECSU.  K.J. is 
planting a church in Avon on Hatteras Island, currently meeting at the Fire Department in Avon.  
Island Church is the parent church for One Church, and as such, Paul serves as K.J.’s pastor 
(yes, pastors need pastors).  One of my great goals is for our Association to be a training site 
for these Eastern church planters.  I have recommended to a number of folks that Camp Cale 
will be an ideal site.  Finally, if you need a supply preacher for a given Sunday, consider 
contacting either Andrew or K.J.  Give them some pulpit time to share their story.  Here are the 
contact phone numbers:

Andrew Browder (wife Morgan) -   252-339-4917

K.J. Ellingson (wife Sharon) -  252-996-1434

                     Respectfully Yours, Wayne Proctor – Church Planting & Revitalization
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Our VIP Party was a huge success. We did it differently and it worked 
out great. There are so many I need to thank, Ruth Bass for 
coordinating it all, Becky McLawhorn for doing crafts, many from 
Edenton Baptist who lead music and motion, their pastor for a nice 
devotion and the men cooking and providing hotdogs, buns and the 
best baked beans. The puppet team from Moyock Baptist under the 
direction of Meta Lowe is always a hit. I also want to thank the Cale 
staff for all the work they do to get ready for us and especially 
Destiny Jennings for helping that day.  I also thank all the volunteers 
who helped that day. We could not do this without the support of all of 
you, thank you for the money donations.

May 28 we will be prayer walking Cale praying especially for the 
upcoming summer camp season. Please come out at 6:30 P.M. to 
meet with the staff and then spread out to pray for each area. This is 
for men and women not just WMU members. Let me know if you 
would be willing to take staff name to pray for all summer, send them 
encouraging notes and small gifts.

Once again I thank you for all you do for WMU, your community and 
especially our precious Lord and Savior.

Blessings,
Nancy Scaff
628 Old US 17, Elizabeth City, NC 27909
ncmom78@hotmail.com
253-339-4328
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The CBA Office will be a collection point for the BCH Food Roundup. If you have items you 
would like to drop off at the CBA office please call (252)426-9621 or email 
office@chowanbaptist.org or text/call Annie at (601)604-4382 to make an appointment to do 
so. The food collection deadline will be April 30th. Thanks. 
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MOST NEEDED: (in bold)
__  Canned Fruits
__  Fruit Juice (Apple, 
      Orange, Grape, 
      Cranberry)
__  Laundry Detergent
__  Paper Products (paper 
      towels, toilet paper, 
      napkins, Kleenex)
__  Bottled Water
__  Canned Vegetables (green  
      beans, corn, etc.)
__  Dry Cereal
__  Baked Beans
__  Spaghetti Sauce
__  Pasta (Spaghetti, Lasagna, 
       Macaroni)
__  Canned Tomatoes (diced, 
      sauce, paste)
__  Pancake Mix and Syrup
__  Soups (All types &
      condensed)
__  Sugar: Granulated & Brown
__  Flour
__  Stevia and Splenda
__  Popcorn, Kettle Corn
__  Apple Sauce
__  Fruit Pie Filling Cherry,  
      Peach
__  Beverage Mixes (Tea, Tang, 
       Kool-Aid, Lemonade, Cider 
       Mix - All Sugar Free)
__  Vegetable Oil, Shortening, 
      Olive Oil, Pam Cooking 
      Spray, Bakers Choice
__  Canned Sweet Potatoes, 
      Canned Yams, Canned  
       pumpkin
__  Canned Meats (pink
      salmon, tuna, roast beef,  
      chicken - packed in water)
__  Stu!ng Mix
__  Gravy Mixes
__   Hamburger, Chicken, Tuna 
       Helper (all types)
__  Pickles (Sweet & Dill)
__  Refried Beans

__  Hot Chocolate Mix
__  Snack Foods with & with 
     out sugar (Fruit Rollups,  
     Fruit  Cups, Beef Jerky,  
     Slim Jims, Pepperoni Sticks,  
     Cheese Nips, Pretzels, etc.)
__  Health Snacks (Dried 
      Fruit, Nuts, Raisins, 
      Cranraisins, Trail Mix)
__  Individual Cookie Packs
__  Jello
__  PopTarts
__  Rice
__  Instant Potatoes 
      (scalloped, au gratin,  
      mashed, julienne)
__  Mu!n Mixes
__  Bisquick Mix
__  Kidney Beans
__  Pickle Relish
__  Cranberry Sauce
__  Mac & Cheese
__  Corn Meal
__  Jiffy Mixes, Corn Mu!n  Mix
__  Potatoes
__  Hush Puppy Mix
__  Peanut Butter
__  Jelly, Jams, Preserves 
       (Strawberry is a favorite)
__  Pizza & Pizza Dough Mix
__  Saltine Crackers, Ritz 
      Crackers, Graham 
      Crackers, Nabs
__  Sauces (A-1, Steak, BBQ,  
       Texas Pete, Cheese, Soy,
       Worcestershire,  Teriyaki  
       Sauce, Sweet and Sour)
__  Spices and Seasonings 
       (including Salt & Pepper)
__  Dishwashing detergents
__  Laundry pre-treating
      products (i.e. Shout, Spray 
      and Wash)
__  HE Laundry Detergent
__  Brooms, Mops, Scrub 
      Brushes, Dust Pans
__  Foil and Plastic Wrap

__  SOS Pads
__  Fabric Softener (Dryer 
      Sheets)
__  Sanitary Pads & Tampons
__  Hand Lotion
__  Shampoo
__  Body Wash
__  Soap
__ Household cleaning  
     products (i.e. bleach, 
     Comet, Lysol spray and 
     wipes, Clorox spray,  
     Windex, Pinesol, Pledge, 
     Tilex, etc.)
OTHER NEEDED ITEMS:
__  Brownie, Cookie, 
      Cake Mixes & Icing
__  Canned Vegetables (no corn  
      or green beans
__  Individual Chef Boyardee cups
__  Clif nutritional bars
__  Hot Dog Chili
__  Coffee (Regular & Decaf)
__  Coffee Creamer
__  Sweetened Condensed Milk
__  Evaporated Milk
__  Powdered Milk
__  Flavorings (Vanilla, etc.)
__  French Fried Onions
__  Honey
__  Ketchup
__  Mustard
__  Oatmeal
__  Parmesan Cheese
__  Puddings, Pudding Cups
__  Salsa
__  Vinegar
__  Paper Products (Cups,      
      Plates, Bowls, Plastic Ware,   
      Dixie  Cups)
__  Copy/Printer Paper 
__  Trash Bags (large & small)
__  Zip-Loc bags (Sandwich,   
      Snack, Quart & Gallon Sizes)
__  Band Aids
__  Rubbing Alcohol/Peroxide
__  Anti-bacterial ointment

__  Razors
__  Shaving Cream/Shaving Gel
__  Dental Floss
__   Hair brushes
__  Deodorant
__  Conditioner
__  Tooth Paste
__  Tooth Brushes
__  Diapers (all sizes)
__  Baby Wipes
__  Bug Repellent
__  Wasp/Hornet Spray
__  Sunblock 30+
__  Batteries (AA , AAA and D)
__  Disposable Gloves
      (Non-Latex ONLY)
__  Heavy Duty Soap
      (Fast Orange)

FINAL NOTES:
Gift Cards are appreciated for 
buying perishables and items 
not received. (i.e. Wal-Mart, 
Sams Clubs, Food Lion, Lowes, 
Ingles, Piggly Wiggly). 

We can use all size cans. Some 
locations prefer #10 cans 
(family size).

IMPORTANT: Please check for 
expired dates on food  ! we
cannot accept expired items.

Please help our volunteer truck
drivers by packing your 
church’s donations in small, 
sturdy boxes. 

Pack like items together. 
Please do not pack chemicals 
with food.

Questions?
Contact Alan Williams at

1-800-476-3669 ext. 1277 or
awilliams@bchfamily.org

Food & Supplies Needs List 2024
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